
Our network of preferred pharmacies includes those affi  liated with Providence along with 
major retailers like Rite Aid, CVS, Costco, Walmart, and many more. To get the best experience 
using our directory, search using your ID number from your member ID card. 

Find a Preferred Pharmacy 

To search for in-network pharmacies, visit 
ProvidenceHealthPlan.com/FindAProvider

A formulary is just a list of generic and brand name prescription drugs that are covered under your health plan. 
The medications listed on your formulary have been approved based on their safety, quality, effectiveness, 
and affordability. Providence provides this comprehensive list to all members with pharmacy benefi ts. 

Formulary — Your List of Covered Medications

To access your formulary, visit
ProvidenceHealthPlan.com/FindMyFormulary

Pharmacy Resources
Understand your benefi ts and save money on prescriptions.

Providence offers access to thousands of participating pharmacies 
with in-person and mail-order options. Now, you can easily get 
the prescriptions you need, while saving time and money.



Visit ProvidenceHealthPlan.com/Pharmacy
or call 877-216-3644 (TTY: 711), Monday — Friday 
between 8 am and 5 pm (Pacifi c Time)

Questions about Pharmacy Benefi ts?

1 HSA plan drugs are covered in full after the deductible is paid 
2 Excludes specialty and compounded medications

3 Your network provisions may require the use of just one of these mail-order pharmacies for coverage
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When you switch to mail order you can get what you need delivered directly to your home.2

Just have your provider send your prescriptions to one of our preferred mail order pharmacies: 
Costco Mail Order or Postal Prescription Services.3

Save a Trip to the Pharmacy — Have Your Medication Delivered 

Specialty drugs require careful handling or administration (like refrigeration or complex injection 
instructions). To make sure you have the information you need, you’ll have access to a dedicated, 
specialty care team. They’ll provide you with extra support, including where to fi nd your nearest 
specialty pharmacy, and how to get fi nancial assistance when available.

A Specialty Team for Specialty Pharmacies

There are thousands of participating pharmacies you can choose from to get the medication you 
need. Retail and preferred retail pharmacies offer a 30-day supply, or up to 90 days for maintenance 
medication. Also, when you fi ll a prescription at a preferred retail pharmacy, you may save money. 

Enjoy Access to a Nationwide Network 

Helpful Tip: Ask Your Provider About Generic Medications 

•   Generics save you money, and they are safe to use and 
just as effective as brand-name medication

•   Most plans offer a low or zero-dollar copay for common generic drugs1


